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SENIORITIS
IS A well-knownafflictionthat plagues

The Syracuse University General Biology
Course
The generalbiologycourse as it is taughtat Syracuse
Universityis an eight credit-hour,two semester course
which has an enrollmentof approximately800-900students each semester. The majorityof the students are
a science requirementanddo
freshmenwho are fulfilling
not intendto majorin science, althoughthe course also
includes prospective science majors and pre-medical
format(Postlethwait,Novak,
students.An audio-tutorial
and Murray1972)is basicallyused, includingindividualized study with audio tapes and laboratorymaterialsin
carrels.A weeklylectureis given by the course instructor and group sessions of 25 students meet once each
week. These sessions are taughtby graduateteaching
assistants who also assist in the audio-tuturial
laboratory.
The course content includesmoduleson: TheMicro-

scope and Measurement;A Visitto the Great Barrier
Reef;How to Make Sense Out of the Diversityof Life;
Evolutionand the Past Diversityof Life;Unityof Lifeand
Adaptation;Microscopyand the ElectronMicroscope;
The Architectureof Cells;How Substances Get In and
Out of Cells;Chemicalsof Life;Proteinsand Enzymes;
Originof Life;CellReproduction;AnimalDevelopment;
Genetics; Energyand Life;Plant Structureand Function; Animal Structure and Function (Druger 19711978).
Grades are based on a point system. Approximately
70%of the total points are derived from three major
multiplechoice examinationsper semester; 30%of the
pointscome fromworkdone in the groupsessions such
as essay questions,writtenassignments,and laboratory
reports. A finalletter grade is assigned each semester
based upon the percent of total points earned by the
student. Generally,90-100%is an A; 80-89%is a B; 65Marvin Druger is professor of I
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manyhighschool seniors.The conditionis characterized
by boredom, restlessness, loss of interest, and a constant search for "somethinginterestingto do." One
approachto coping withthis problemhas been to offer
college-levelcourses to seniors, as has been done in the
Syracuse UniveristyProjectAdvance Program(Chapman and Wilbur1976;Wilburand Chapman1978).Project Advanceenableshighschool seniorsto take college
courses for college creditat a reducedcost. Thecourses
are identicalin most respects to those taught on the
SyracuseUniversitycampus,but they are taughtin high
schools by selected high school teachers. Currently,
freshman courses being taught in the high schools
includeEnglish,calculus,psychology,chemistry,sociology, religion,and biology. Thus far, 93%of students
requesting college recognition of Project Advance
courses have been givenofficialcreditand/orexemption
from similarcourses (ProjectAdvance 1978).
This articledescribesthe implementationof the introductorygeneralbiologycourse at SyracuseUniversityin
the high school and suggests guidelinesfor success in
such high school-collegecooperativeprojects.

79%is a C;55-64%is a D; below55%is an F. These arethe
generalguidelines,butthereis flexibilitydependingupon
the mean and standarddeviationon the majorexaminations and special individualcircumstances.

Implementationin the High School
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Fivehighschools thatexpressedinterestinthe Project
AdvanceBiologycourse were selected for the pilotproject. Three of these schools were in the Syracusearea
(LiverpoolHighSchool;NottinghamHighSchool;WesthillHighSchool), and two schools were in the New York
City area (Manhasset High School; Xaverian High
School). All of these schools had priorexperiencewith
ProjectAdvancecourses other than Biology.
Selection of teachers was consideredcriticalto the
success of the courseinthe highschool. Teachersvolunteered for the program,and they were approvedby the
school principal,the Project Advance administration,
and the Syracuse University course professor. All
teachers were experienced and had strong content
backgrounds.Attitude,interest,enthusiasm,anda spirit
of cooperation were also considered important.
Moreover, it seemed essential to the success of the
course that the highschool teacher could relatewellto
formatand to the Universityprofessor
the audio-tutorial
supervisingthe course.
A one-week trainingworkshopwas held for the Project AdvanceBiologyteachersandtheirdesignatedalternates in late June. In the workshop, the teachers
reviewed laboratoryexperiments and discussed philosophy and procedures.In additionto the workshop,
each teacher was requiredto writean adaptationplan
specifyingdetails of implementationin his/her school.
The plan included informationabout facilities,equipment, scheduling, lesson plans, testing, grading,and
administrativeinput and support. These plans were
reviewedby the Universityprofessorand by a Project
Advance administrator.Teachers received comments
and suggestionsconcerningtheirplans.As a resultof the
workshopand writingthe adaptationplan,the teachers
had a good idea of what to expect and were ready to
implementthe course in their high schools in the Fall.
was considereda
Supportof the school administrator
Budgetary
veryimportantfeatureof the implementation.
and schedulingallowanceshad to be made so that the
course could be properlyimplemented.School administrators were very cooperative and supportive.There
were several obvious advantages to having Project
Advance courses in a school from an administrative
standpoint: the academic program of the school is
enhanced; the courses are prestigiousfor the school;
"senioritis"is curbedto some extent;studentscan earn
college credit while in high school at low cost; parent
groups are supportive of college-levelcourses being
taughtin the highschool; the ProjectAdvanceteachers
are stimulatedand the enthusiasmcarriesover to other
teachers.

Universitysupport of the Project Advance courses
also playeda positiverole in the success of the program.
The ProjectAdvanceunitat the Universitycoordinates
allProjectAdvancecourses andserves as the formallink
between the Universityacademicdepartmentsand the
highschools. Administrative
mattersare handledby the
Project Advance staff, so that University faculty
memberscan concentrate on the academicaspects of
the courses.
To implementthe course in a high school, physical
facilitieshad to be providedthatcouldaccommodatean
audio-tutorialprogram. At the University,two large
laboratorieswith a total of 84 carrels are availablefor
exclusive use of students in the generalbiologycourse.
Eachcarrelis equippedwitha taperecorder,headsets,a
slide viewer,and microscopes.In addition,three classrooms are availableexclusivelyfor group sessions. In
general,highschools do not havesuch facilities.Space is
more limited,and a separate classroomcannot usually
be reservedstrictlyfor use in one course. Thisproblem
was resolvedin a varietyof waysby the schools offering
ProjectAdvance biology.In two schools, carrelswere
alreadyavailablein combinationwith a classroomsetting.In anotherschool, a laboratorytablethatextended
the lengthof one side of the room was partitionedinto
carrels equippedfor the course. Thus, students could
workindividually
in carrelsat the same timethatanother
class was in session. Intwo otherschools, normallaboratory tables were used withoutcarrels. Tape recorders,
headsets,and otherequipmentwere handedto students
to be used in class, and were collectedandlockedaway
at the conclusion of the period. In all instances, the
studentswere ableto completethe workand the course
ran smoothly.
Scheduling was another important concern. The
audio-tutoriallaboratoriesat the Universityare open
seven days a week and four nights. Students are scheduledfor2-4 hoursperweek, buttheyareencouragedto
attendlaboratorywheneverspace is available.Also, students attenda weeklylectureandgroupsession. Inall,a
student studying general biology at the University
spends about 350 minutes per week working in this
course, althoughthe total varies dependingupon the
module being studied. Usually,the high school setting
does not allowfor such open access to the laboratory.
Project Advance Biology teachers had to work out a
schedulefortheirclasses that wouldcloselyparallelthat
at the University.Guidelinesindicatedthat about eight
periods (40-50minutes each) per week would be most
desirable,includingtwo formalgroupmeetingsand the
rest of the timebeingdevotedto the audio-tapemodules.
Inclusionof double periods was recommended.It was
acceptableto schedulefewerperiodsperweek, provided
that the studentshad access to the audio-tapematerials
in additionto the scheduledtimes. Teachersdeveloped
schedules and arrivedat formulasthat were satisfactory
for completingcourse requirements.

made by Project Advance teachers were:
The whole day is totallydifferent.I took forwardto the
afternoons.I look forwardto them (ProjectAdvancestudents) comingin. It'sjust so different,it's unbelievable.
...One of the reasons why I was very happy with Project
AdvanceBiology(is that) it was a differentapproach.
This course has alreadysucceeded in "turningon" some
kids I neverthoughtwouldbe turnedon to it.. peoplewho
just plaindon't like science...it's alreadyturnedthem on.
That to me is exciting.Just watchingthem is fantastic...I
thinkit's an excellentbiologycourse also. In other words,
they are learningsomethingas wellas beingturnedon at the
same time. How can you beat it!
Interest in Project Advance offerings is growing. The
success of the biology course in five high schools has led
to the implementation of the course in 12 high schools
during the 1978-1979 academic year. All persons
involved seem satisfied with the course thus far, and
continuation of this cooperative high school-college project should enable many high school students to benefit
from this opportunity in the future.
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Energy Alternatives
Are you or your school or college using alternative energy sources? If so, we would be
pleased to consider a manuscripton the topic.
Copies of "Writingfor ABT' are availablefrom
the Production Office, National Association of
Biology Teachers, 11250 Roger Bacon Drive,
Reston, Virginia22090.
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Schedulingvariedconsiderablyfromschool to school
because the entire two-semester course was not
adopteduniformlyby allpilotschools. Inone school,only
the first semester of the course (plus some second
semester modules)was offeredduringa singlesemester.
In anotherschool, the one-semestercourse was spread
over three-quartersof the academic year. In a third
school, the one-semester course was spaced over the
entire academicyear. Inthe other two schools, the fullyear course was offered over two semesters. Teacher
reactionsindicatedthatthe best formatwouldbe to have
all schools offer the entire course as a two-semester
course. This procedurewas followedforallhighschools
offeringthe ProjectAdvance biologycourse duringthe
1978-1979academicyear.
Althoughthe core of the course in the high schools
was taughtusingaudiotapes andguidebooksdeveloped
by the Universityprofessor, the high school teachers
made substantialcontributionsto the course through
their regulargroup sessions and one-to-one contacts
with students. Manyof them provideda varietyof supplementarymaterials.The teachers' sense of partnership, derivedfrommakingtheirown contributionsto the
course, was considered importantto the implementation.Teacherswereencouragedto reinforcethe core by
using their special talents and by incorporatingsupplementary materialsthat they had developed over their
yearsof experience.Inessence, an attemptwas madeto
ensure that the course was cooperativelytaught, the
overall aim being to provide students with a superior
course that would have a lastingimpact.
Regularcommunicationreinforcedthe cooperative
high school-Universityrelationship.In accordancewith
the generalpolicy for ProjectAdvance courses (Chapman and Wilbur1976), the Universityprofessorand a
ProjectAdvancestaffmembervisitedeach participating
school once each semester. These visits enabled the
Universitypersonnel to observe the course firsthand,
reviewexams, papers,gradesand course records,offer
and receive suggestionsfor course improvements,and
discuss problemsand reactions of students, teachers,
and school administrators.A group seminarwas held
whereteachers sharedtheirexperiencesand discussed
problems and suggestions for improvements.Letters
and telephone calls were also importantavenues for
communication.To reinforcethe cooperativenatureof
the course, the highschool teacherswere givenadjunct
facultystatus in the Science TeachingDepartmentat the
University.
Althougha formalevaluationof the ProjectAdvance
biologycourse has not yet been undertaken,reactions
from students, teachers, and administratorshave been
very positive.Students reactedfavorablyto module-bymodulequestionnaireson the course. An interviewanalysis of teachers' perceptions of the Project Advance
Biology course revealed a positive reaction of the
teachers involved (Spector 1977). Some comments

